
Best Practice 1: Upskilling and Placement Opportunities (UPO). 

Objectives: 
1. To enhance the skill set of students from all academic backgrounds.
2. To enhance the employability factor of students to handle practical challenges.
3. To ensure finest benchmarking against world class quality standards.
4. To supplement the students' market readiness.   
      
Practice: 
1. All departments of the college function in accordance with Value-Added Courses
(VAC) that include SAP Training, Wealth Management, Web Development, Computer
Applications, Tally, Graphic Designing, Advanced Excel and Python.
2. The courses are designed to bridge the gap between degree courses and vocational
training needs.
3. Apart from these courses, various other talks and departmental and
inter-departmental lectures are organised to enrich a knowledge pool and enable
practice for students.  
4. The execution of these VAC witness a harmonious alignment with all the academic
departments.   
5. These well-integrated offerings of degree courses coupled with VAC command
whole-hearted acceptance & involvement from the students, as the overall effect leads
to a well-rounded student development and enables them to confidently avail of the
internship opportunities.
6. Directives and guidelines are timely set by the Principal as per the commencement of
these courses for all academic sessions.
7. The courses are rooted in the vision and mission of the college that believes in
driving the academic outcome to engender the right placement invites for the students.
8. The students enrolled in these courses are informed well in advance of the course
content, methodology and assessment that they will be required to take throughout the
course. 
9. A pool of companies and business firms, Vedanta Aluminium being one of them, are
catalogued that facilitate internship and job opportunities for the students.

Best Practices 2: The Concept of Community College (CCC).  

Objectives:
1. To create a suitable base for the community in and around the college. 
2. To facilitate all kinds of assistance to the youth of the country who are deprived of the
requisite educational elevation to make a difference. 
3. To hone and enhance the latent talent of the community. 
4. To lessen the gap between the rich and the poor, facilitating socio-political and
socio-economic growth of the country. 



5. To identify and address the ground level problems that the community suffers from
and introduce problem-solving techniques.     

Practice:
1. Adhering to the vision of the college, it organises a number of activities in all its
academic sessions that aims to better the quality of life and living. 
2. Events such as Job Fair, Blood Donation Camp, NSS and other communitarian
services are conducted by the college in order to mobilize a positive shift in the standard
of education and living. 
3. The college's mission to create scope for accessible education and working
opportunities for the youth of the country is supported by all the staff of the college. 
4. The two domains of Shiksha and Rojgaar of the Vedanta Foundation are manifested
accordingly through catering to the community. 
5. The college has endorsed the opening of Tailoring School for the women of the
community, bringing the college's vision to fruition. 
6. Evening subject classes are provided to school students around the college at a
minimal cost. 
7. The campus is dedicated to the overall growth and development of the youth who is
tomorrow’s India.


